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Mrs. Bost ant, and acted as drum major." Be-

sides the ,abovc, he won 14 medals
for v arious achievements.

division for a Chicago trip. Three
pf the highest rating trip winners
will be awarded cash college scho-
larships of $300,- - $200 and $100. No
fee or obligation of any kind is
required of contestants except that
they be bonafide 4-- H club members
carrying on livestock projects.

icipal and private are expected to
continue to carry the load they
now have and to meet those new
demands which each day brings,
and citizens are expected to con-

tinue the support of these agencies
through voluntary (Contributions or
state and local taxes.

"The social security act, in pro-
viding aid tb dependent .children,
gives evidence of long-rang- e plan-
ning for the future. It stands out
as the greatest opportunity for
constructive work with children
that has ever been available to the
nation."

Mr. and Mrs. Fi Y. McCracken, of
Knoxville, Tenn., formerly- of
Franklin. He was a. student in the
Franklyi high school for two and
one-ha- lf years..

A notice from the academy says,
"In addition to attaining a fine
scholastic record, Cadet McCracken
was ak leader in numerous campus
activities, including the dramatic
group, .'Masque and Wig,' and 'The
Cadet,' official academy publica-
tion. An outstanding achievement
was in markmanship with rifle ami
pistol. He majored in economics,
and as a member of t,he academy
band, he had the rank of lieuten

Omission From "

Graduate List
Attention, of The Press has been

called to the fact that the name of
Mrs'. Myrtle Fulton Keener was
omitted from the list of four-ye- ar

seniors recently graduated from
W. C. T. C. at Cullovvhee. While
the error was not the fault of 'this
paperj it is a pleasure to make the
correction.

Cadet McCracken Wins
Honors and Medals

Rufus L. McCracken, was one of
the 39 cadets who graduated from
the Brown Military academy in
San Diego, Calif., recently.

Cadet McCracken is the son of

HERE'S WHY FIRESTONE ALWAYS GIVES YOUso raucH

Speaks To Meeting Of
Orphanage Officials

RALEIGH, June 23. Speaking in
Raleigh recently before a meeting
of orphanage officials o,f North
Carolina, Airs. W. T. Bost, com-
missioner of the state board of
charities and public welfare, assert-
ed that, "if we could have but one
generation of properly born, train-
ed, educated and healthy children,
a thousand other problems of gov-

ernment "would vanish."
"We would assure ourselves of

healthier minds in more vigorous
bodies," Mrs. Bost continued, "to
direct the energies of our nation to
yet greater heights of achievement.

"Perhaps, through the social se-

curity program, we arc even now on
the road to that goal. Certainly we
must center our endeavor more
than ever aroiind the needs of the
child, and .make him in truth the
cornerstone of society. We must
give him the chance from birth, and
even beyond, to be a better-bor- n

child, and to help him throughout
the period of happy childhood.

"Social security legislation is to-

day very definitely in the fore-
ground," Mrs. Bosf said. ... "But
anyone is mistaken in thinking that
everything necessary is already be-

ing done by the government or in-

stitutions. Government alone cannot
do the job. Thevsocial security act
providing . . . aid to dependent
children . . . ,is not intended to re-

place money now being expended
by states, local communities, or
agencies supported largely by pri-

vate gifts, ...
"Children's institutions and child-carin- g

agencies state, county, mun
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4-- H Members Offered
Trips and Scholarships

County 4-- H livestock, members
will again compete for medals in
the Thomas E. Wilson national
meat animal contest, in which 3,500
4-- H clubsters in the United States
have won the coveted emblem.

The medal and other awards in
the contest now in its eighth year,
have encouraged thousands of boys
to master the problems of success-
ful livestock production, marketing
and exhibition; and elevated the
business to the high rank it should
hold, Hundreds of young men have
been able to acquire a valuable
knowledge of animal husbandry and
own superior stock through their
participation in the contest.

Over 200 boys havei won gold
watches as state prizes, 28 have re-
ceived trips to the national club
congress, and $4,200 in college
scholarships have been presented
national winners.

Records of county champions in
this state will be judged for state
honors in the state club leader's
office previous, to November 1.

The winner will compete with other
state champions in his extension
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THE GATEWAY
TO GREATER
TIRE VALUES

Today, from
the jungles f
Liberia, there has
arisen a great rubber
plantation on which
the world' finest
rubber it being
produced.
From the Firestone

owned and
Firestone-develope- d

rubber plantations
ih Liberia there
comes an ever
increasing supply of
rubber, bringing
greater savings to
car owners in the
form of extra values
at no extra cost.

Firestone heavy duty u.50.21 $6.
STANDARD 4.50-21..- .. $11.40 fjl 2257.ZOi-- cFOR PASSENGER CARS JjJ; 5.25-1-8 8.Q0

4.50-21....- .. $9.0$ "27rTT7!rZ"IT
4.75-19....- .. O.S5 fifC$fOH
5.25-f- t 11.40 rirfSfOIW COURIER
5.50-17....- .. IX.50 SENTINEL 4.40-2- 1 S.4S
6.00-1- 6 13.95 4.40-2- 1. .SS.6 4.50-2- 1 .OS

OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Higher Quality Raw Materials!

More Efficient Manufacturing!

Lower Distribution Cost!

TheseAll Combine to Give You

Extra Values at No Extra Cost

FrOM thedayof its introduction,
the Firestone Standard Tire has more
than lived up to its name by setting a
new high standard of tire values.
Hundreds of thousands of car owners
have already bought it because they
saw in it more value for their money.

"How does Firestone do it? How
can they build so many extra value
features into Firestone Standard Tires
and yet sell them at such low prices?"
The answer is simple Firestone
controls better -- quality rubber and
cotton supplies at their source, keeps
manufacturing costs low by efficient
factory methods and sells in such huge
volume that distribution costs are
held to a minimum. That is why
Firestone has been able to give you
such extra value features as Gum-Dippin- g,

two extra layers of Gum-Dippe- d

cords under the tread and
eight extra pounds of rubber to every
100 pounds of cord, at no extra cost
to you.

Make no mistake about this! The
Firestone Standard Tire gives you the
blowout protection of Firestone's
patented Gum-Dippin- g process. Its
scientifically designed tread gives
greater non-ski- d protection and
longer wear. And those two extra
layers of Gum-Dippe- d cords under
the tread guard against punctures.

Before you buy ANY tire at ANY
price, see today's top tire value the
Firestone Standard Tire. Don't risk
your life with thin, wont tires on your
Fourth of July trip. Join the Firestone
SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by
equipping your car with a set of new
Firestone? Standard Tires.
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Every Item Here Is a
Real Bargain

For Summer Wear
A Complete Line of Ladies'
Dresses-Ne- w Stocks-Ne- w

Styles . . .

Printed Chiffon Dresses are Cool for
Summer Wear

$2.98
Ladies' Print Dresses Fast Color

2 for $1.00
An Unusually Large Selection of Ladies'

Fine Dresses at

$1.00
Prints, Voile, Pique, Seersucker, Linene, etc.

Every One Fast Color
- - - -.I,,

Dresses for Little Folks, in Organdy, Dimity,
Voiles, Rayon and Prints. Sizes 2 to 14, at

25c and 50c
If you sew, see these fine materials

to make hot weather dresses-Vo- ile,
Bati&te, Dimity, Dotted Swiss All
Guaranteed Fast Color, yd.

15c to 25e
Ladies' Sandals White and Colors, at

98c
Others at

$1.49 and $1.95

Joseph Ashear
"We Clothe the Family"

FRANKLIN, N. C

69 $069
95

Cuttom Bui ll Daih
Mounting Available

D0N7 RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW THAT last year highway

accidents cost the lives of
more than 38.000 men,
women and children?
THAT a million more were
injured?
TH AT more than 40000 of

I Section of tmooth, Iworn tire which is m
Section of neu, he dlh and injuries
Firestone Tire, wire caused directly. by

more susceptible m

I to punctures, t
blowouts one I fXZSJZtSi illinsp Ju lo unsafe

blowout. Iires?skidding. S I

Listen tto the Voice of Firestone, Monday evenings over 'Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network

Franklin Hardware Company
FRANKUN, N. C,
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